INTRODUCTION

1
It is now well accepted that compacted bentonite has a structure with two distinct pore systems, 2 denoted as double-structure (Gens and Alonso, 1995; Alonso, 1998; Alonso et al., 2010) . This of clay minerals and aggregates. In these models, aggregates are often considered as fully 11 saturated and their mechanical response is assumed to be reversible.
12
In this paper, we focus on investigation of the effect of wetting and drying on bentonite Cuisinier and Laloui (2004), Cui (2017) and Romero and Simms (2009) . Typically, the authors 19 observe bi-modal pore structure consistent with double structure modelling approach. 20 However, in several recent studies, it has been suggested that consideration of two pore families three classes of pores, nanoporosity (which can't be detected by MIP technique), microporosity 6 and macroporosity for compacted London clay, with delimiting pore size approximately 2 μm. and micropores, and the delimitating pore size was found to be independent of density. Hattab Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) has been widely used in clay science, which can provide 17 information about bentonite microstructure. The samples used for SEM observation must be 18 completely dried and coated with gold. As the drying process affects bentonite structure 10%. Table 1 lists its physical parameters. The plastic limit, liquid limit and specific gravity of 5 solid are 65%, 229%, and 2.87, respectively. The cation exchange capacity is shown in Table   6 2. The chemical composition of bentonite B75 is shown in Table 3 .
7
METHODS
8
The samples used in the tests were prepared from the bentonite powder at its initial water 9 content by uniaxial compaction in the laboratory mould to reach the desired initial dry density
10
(1.27 g/cm 3 , 1.60 g/cm 3 and 1.90 g/cm 3 ). The height of the sample was 10 mm and the diameter 11 was 50 mm. The vapour equilibrium method (Delage et al. 1998 ) was applied to suction control. Relative 5 humidity in the closed desiccator was controlled by different saturated salt solutions (adopted 6 from OIML,1996). The total suction has a unique relationship with relative humidity described 7 by Kelvin's equation.
12
8 = ( ) ln(1/ )(1)
9
Where St is the total suction (kPa); R is the molar gas constant, which equals to 8.314462 J/(mol 10 K) ; T is the absolute temperature (K); ρw is the density of water (kg/m 3 ); ω is the molecular 11 mass of water vapour, which equals to 18.016 g/mol ; RH is relative humidity of the system 12 which is defined as the ratio of partial pressure of vapour over saturation vapour pressure.
13
The relative humidity, solubility and total suction of each saturated salt solution applied in this 14 paper are listed in Table 5 . The samples of different dry densities were dried in the oven at 105
15
°C for over 24 hours. Then, the samples were broken into small irregular pieces weighing 16 between 0.8 and 1.5 g and put into the desiccator. All the desiccators were placed in the air- volume. It can be seen that, as expected, the error increased with decreasing volume.
7
Considering the volume of bentonite used for evaluation of water retention curves, the 8 uncertainty of volume measurements of -5.8% to 7.1% was assumed for calculated void ratio 9 and these values are included as error bars in the graphs presenting the measurement data. 
10
Mercury intrusion porosimetry
Where D is the entrance pore diameter,
Hg
 is the surface tension of mercury,
contact angle between the mercury and soil surface and P is the intrusion pressure. In this study, The tests were performed at the Department of Inorganic Technology at the University of
20
Chemistry and Technology Prague (Apparatus Autopore IV, Micromeritics). The effect of oven drying on microstructure 4 As some samples (see Table 4 ) used for WRC, ESEM and MIP measurements were first oven-5 dried at 105 °C before testing and the temperature could potentially affect their microstructure, 6 we evaluated this effect first. Figure 3 shows pore size density curves measured by MIP method evaluation of presented data.
13
Water retention curves 14 Figure 4a shows the water retention curves of samples at three initial dry densities (wetting and 15 drying path). It is clear that the initial dry density had only little influence on water content.
16
With the assumption that most water is concentrated in the micropores at high suctions, these 
21
Although the void ratio measurements using the wax immersion method are subjected to an discussed. In addition, MIP evaluation is based on an assumption of cylindrical pore size.
8
Irrespectively of these assumptions, however, it appears that both measurements are relatively 9 consistent with each other in low initial dry density samples. In high initial dry density samples, subjected to wetting and drying in the ESEM chamber are presented in Figure 10 for dry density 20 of 1.27 g/cm 3 and in Figure 11 for dry density of 1.90 g/cm 3 . These photos are qualitatively 
3
To quantitatively analyse the measured data, we evaluated macroporosity evolution with 4 suction and aggregate size variation with suction. To identify macroporosity evolution with 5 suction, we have included double arrow in Figure 10 and Figure 11 , which is indicating the 6 distance between the selected aggregates. The macropore size increases upon wetting and 
where ɛv is the volume strain, Vi is the volume of the aggregate at the stage i, V0 is the volume 1 of the aggregate at the initial state.
2
We chose four different aggregates of each dry density to analyse their volume strain with 3 suction. Figure 13 and Figure 14 show the selected aggregates from ESEM photos of low and 4 high density samples. The volume strain upon wetting and drying paths is shown in Figure 15 .
5
The volume strain increased with decreasing suction, however, this increase was relatively 6 minor up to the low suction of 3. was equal to one by definition (see Figure 16 ).
-Subsequently, the volume change of the aggregates for each higher suction was 6 calculated from ESEM microphotograph analysis ( Figure 15 ). Corresponding water 7 content for each particular suction was interpolated from water retention curve. Based on these values, degree of saturation could be calculated for each aggregate and each 9 suction along the wetting path.
10
Despite the adopted assumptions adopted in volume strain estimation, including full saturation 
18
CONCLUDING REMARKS
19
In the paper, we presented results of water retention measurements along with void ratio 
